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way took a good supply of staple and other cotton
goods, and altogether the market exhibited greater
steadiness to vaiues than buyer anticipated.
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$7.75 ton: gas coke, 15o bn; crushed coke, 1 60
bu. All soft coal, nut slza. 50o ton less than

the above prices on the same euality of lump coal.
CASNE.D OUlS.

Peaches Standard. $2.63 33.00:
seconds. $2.25 32.40. Misaelleneoua Blackberries.

$1.1031.20; raspberries, $1.50i9
1.60: pineapple, standard, $1.6032.50;
seconds, $1.2031.30; cove oysters.

fall weight, 95c3$l: light, 65 370c;
full, $L703l.O: light. 90c3l: string beans, 903 --

95c: Lima beans, $1.5531.65; peas, marrowfat.
$1.1031.40; small. $1.50 91.75; lobsters, $1,85 3
2; red cherries, $1.5031.75; strawberries, $1,509
1.60; salmon, (3), $2.0033.75.

Tickings Amoskeag ACA, 14c; Conestotra BF,'
' 15c; Conestoga extra. 13c; Conestoga Gold Medal,
14c; Conestoga CCA, 12c; Conestoga AA, 10c; Con-
estoga X. 9c: Pearl River. 12c: Falls OBO. 32-inc- h,

13c; Methuen AA, 12c; Oakland A. Vc; owns
River, 6c; York, 32-inc- 13c; York, 30-ine-h,

llcBleached Shxktisgs Blackstone AA, 840; Bal-
lon & Son. 7ac; Chestnut HUL 6 Cabot 4-- 4, 7c;
Chapman X, 6 c: Dwight Star, S. 9c; Fruit of the
Loom, 9c; Lonsdale, 9c; Linwood, 8ac; Masonville, 9c;
New York Mills, lie; Our Own, 5e: PepperelL 9-- 4

22c; Pepperell 10-- 4, 24c: Hill's, 8c; Hope. 8e;
Knight's Cambric, 8c; Lonsdale Cambric, lleWhitinsville, 33-inc- 6ac; Wamsutta, llc .

Ginghams Amoskeag. 7 s4c; Bates. 7os Glou
eester. 7o; Glasgow, 6; Lancaster, 7c; Ranel
mans, 7c; Renfew Madras, 9o; Camber land. 6
"White, 7e;Bookfold, 10cGbain Bags American. $16.00; Atlanta, $18;
Franklinville. $17.!S Lewistou. $18; Ontario,
$16.50; Stark A, $21.

Paper Cambkk'S Manville, 6c;' S. S. & Son,
6c; Masonville, 6c: Gamer, 6c.

i'sisTS-Ameri- can fancv. 6c: Allen's fancy. 5o;

at the Pennsylvania State College Agricultural
Station by the direct application of bone in sev-
eral forms to wheat, oats and grass it has been,
demonstrated that the solubility of bone or su-

perphosphate depends upon the character of
the soil upon which the fertilizers may be an--
plied. There are three forms of phosphoric
acid, soluble, insoluble and reverted. The first
is that which only slowly dissolves, as rock pbos
pbate. bone, etc. Tne second dissolves readily
in water. The third is that which has been
rendered insoluble, but which becomes soluble
again by uniting with substances already in tbe
soil. According to the experiments mentioned
reverted phosphoric acid is found to be more
soluble than the so called insoluble acid,
since while it will not dissolve readily in water
it will dissolve read.ly in solutions of certain
salts notably ammonium citrate), which have
little or no action on substances containing
the acid in the soluble .form. It is concluded
that the soluble phosphoric acid shows po
superiority over the less soluble forms upon soils
containing much lime, as the oluble acid
is quickly converted into the reverted form.
When the soil is manured with ground bone or
ground phosphate rock each minute particle re-

mains where the operations of tillage left it, and
when a quantity is applied and mixed with the
upper three or four inches of soil (weighing
millions of pounds) the particles of phosphate
are left comparatively far apart If a rootlet
should grow near a particle it would be utilized,
but if not it would be dissolved and slowly dis-
tributed by the soil wat. The phosphoric acid
may be again reverted, but not until spread
over a larger surface, by which operation
nearly the whole of the soil will be impregnated
with the acid. As lime is one of the principal
agents in precipitating the acid, a soil contain-
ing much lime will not receive the full bene-
fit of an application of soluble acid, as the sol-

uble acid is reverted (or changed to insoluble
again) by the lime. Hence there is no advan-
tage in using superphosphate in preference to
ground bone on limestone soils. As a contrast to
the limestone soil is the sandy or peaty soil
(that is, if very porous), the soluble acid being
leached out by the soil water and carried off,
and the ground bone is, therefore, preferable to

7.93a7.S4c; June, 7. 91 H 7.95c; July. 7.97a7 98c;
August. 7.9d8.00c; September, S. 00 38.06c.
Citv, steam. 7.70o

Butter qaie Western, 14330c. Cheese
stronger, fair jobbing demand; Westera, 11 9
12a.

CHICAGO, March 28. There was some dis-

appointment, early to-d- y, on 'Change, because
of the weak and hesitating condition of the lead-

ing speculative grain markets. Oj the other
hand, there was unexpected firmness in the pro-
vision pit There has been over-sellin- g in this
corner of late, and the advance of this morning
was traceable to covering of "shorts." All
wanted to ftny at oace, and prices were advanced
17ic on pork, . 10c on lard, and .07JC on short-ribs-.

After hungry buyers had been filled up. offer-

ings began to increase, a weak feel-na- r developed,
and a decline to opening prices followed on pork,
the last sales being made at the same fiznres as
yesterday. On lard, however, a gain of .05a was
secured, and on ehort-rib- s .02ic The feeling
was nervous, and investment buyers are not in
the market. May pork sold at 613.57$ a 13.75.
and closed at $13. 6o. May lard sold at 7.57J
7.67Jc. and closed at 7.62i 7.65c Short-rib- e at
7. 17 7.25e, closing at 7.20c The closing price
of May wneat last nisht was the oatside price at
the resuiar session to-da- y.. The opening was
at 77c, and the range from' 77i77Jc For the
greater part of the session the price was kept
above 77ic, and there seemed to be a very firm
undertone, without any sensational buying to
bulge the market, particularly. The amount of
wheat on passage increased enormously 1.360,-00- 0

busneis for the week. The fact that the in-

crease on ocean passage each week
exceeds the decrease in the visible sup-

ply has become a factor in the calcu-
lations. There was a lack of support just
before the close, and the closing prices for
wheat were very near the bottom for the session.
May closed at 77J a77c. The leading feature in
corn this morning was the light receipts. Only
131 cars were received, eighty cars less than ex-

pected, and ont of the whole number only eleven
cars graded No. 2. The shorts were apparently
at ease, and prices hung below the closin prices
of last night. The volume of the trading was
not as good as on previous days. May sold at
512 S522c closing at 52c. The trading in oats
was of a tame character, but prices were well
maintained. May sold at 31i 31c, and closed
at 31i, The leading futures ranged as follows:

Opening. Highest Lowest. Cloting.
Wheat March- - 734 73a 72 72

April..... 3- - 734 r 72V
May., 77 3 77 774 774
June...... 7H3 784 , 77 -- 77

LITE STOCK.

Cattle Steady Bogi Active ana uiguex
Sheep Strong: at Quoted Prices.

Ixdiasapolis, March 28.
Cattle Receipts, 35; shipments, 25. But lit

tle doing. Market steady at quotations. Aoout au
sold.
Choice to fancy shippers-....- .. . .?4.404.90
Medium to good shippers.......... . 3.7534.15
Common to fair shippers............ . 3.2033. 60
Good to choice heifers.... . 3 3033.80
Common to medium heifers......... . 2.4033.10
Good to choice cows............... . 3.20 33.60
Common to medium cows...... ..... . 2.X325
Veals, tommon to choice. .......... . 3.7535.75
Bulls, common to choice...... 2.253.25
Milkers, per head. $20.00340.00

HOGS Receipts, 2.285; shipments, 500. Quailty
only fair. Market active and higher; closed firm. All
sold.
Heavy shipping $o.5535.65
Heavy packing. ............. ....... 5.4035.50
Mixed packing........... ........ 5.2535.35;
Common to good light...--.....-.- -. 5.2035.45;
Pigs 4.7535.15:

Sheep am Lambs Receipts, none; shipments,
none. Supply very light. Market strong at quota
tions.
Good to choice grades -- . $4.9033.40
Fair to medium grades...... ....... 4. 25 4.6a
Common grades................... 3. 20 33.85!
Lmb( 4.0036.OOI
Ducks, per head.................... 3.00 35.00

EUewliere. t!.

CHICAGO, March 28. The Drovers' Journal re--;
porta: Cattle Receipts. fi.OOO: shipments, JS.uw.
Market slow but firm; steers, $3.3035.20; stockers;
and feeders. $2.4033.25; cowi, bulls and mixed,!
$1.7033.50; Texas-fe- d steers, $4.05.

Hnirn Rnceints. 15. OOO: shipments. 7.000." Mar
ket strong and 5c higher: mixed, $5.2035.50; heavy,
$5 3535. 60; light, Sf0.2030.43; ships, ifd.ouao.ia.

Sbeep and Lambs Receipt. D.-iO- sniomenxs,.
1 OOO. Market ateadv; natives. $56410: Western.,
$5.4036; Texans. $435; lambs, $5.5036.50.

NEW YORK. March 28. Beeves Receipts, 1,625;
nearly all for the market, along with 5SQ arrived
yesterday and on Monday. Market dull and lower;:
common to prime steers sold at $3.9535.15: a fewi
picked extra and fancy steers at $5.2535 50, and
bulls and dry cows at $234. Exports, 170 beeves
and 760 quarters of beet. ; '

Sheen and Lambs Receipts. 4.600. Market dull
and lower for sheeD. firmer and hizher for. yearling
lambs; sheep sold at $4.507 per 100 ttss. .and
yearling lambs at $637.75, with 2 p to $8i

lioga Receipts, t,4UU. iuarxec steaay a ?a.3u.
KANSAS .CITY, March 23. The Live Stock Indij

eator reports: Cattle Receipts, 3,077; shipments,
461. Market strong and active; good to Choice corn-- .

fed, $4.65 35; common to medium, $3.3034.50;
stockers, $2 2.90; feeding steers, $333.60; cows,

$'3.60,
iiogi s Receipts. 10,i;yS; shicmen s, ij. tv. Aiar--

ket active, with values steady to a snaae nigner; rooo
to ehoiee, . $5.255.35; common to medium, $4. 03
5.20; skips and piga. $334.50.

Sheen Receipts. 421: shipments. 225. Market
steady; good to ehoiee, $4.9035.50; common to
medium, $2.5034.60.

ST. LOUIS. March 28. Cattle Receipts," 1,000;
shipments. 500. Market stronsr and higher: choice
heavy native steers. $4.5034.55; fair to good native
steers, $4.00 4. 60; butchers' I steers, medium to
choice, $3.2034.30; stockers and feeders, fair to
good. $2.253.50; rangers, ordinary to good, $2.20
33.SJO.

Hosts Receipts. 4.O0O: shipments, SOO. Market
active and 10 to 15c higher; choice heavy and butch- -
era- - aelArtinnR- - .i.W93.3U! oacjem?. medium to
prime, ,$5.2535.45;. light grades, feir to best, $5
8.1.3U.

Sheep Receipts. 600: shipments, 3,300. Market
firm; fair to fancy. $4.1036.

BUFFALO, March 2. Cattle Receipts. 390.
None for sale. Feeline firm. 1

Sheen Receipts. 4.400. Market slow and prices
declined 15325o since last Monday; common to air
$D.2oo.7o: good to choice, oao.tv-- . ran to good
lamhs, $6.2536.75; good to choice, $7.10; extra,
$7.25.

Hogs Receipts, b.duu. Marfcet easier; nent pigs,-$535.20-
;

mixed pigs and libt Yorkers. $5.255.50;
selected vorkers, i.buvi.vw selected . medium
weights, $5.7035.80. -

INDIANAPOLIS MARKETS!

Trade Improving Somewhat as the Week
Advances Prices Firm.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 28.
More activity was noticeable to-da- y than for

several days past in most departments, and with
this a firm tone to prices prevailed. V There were
a number of buyers in from the near points, and
mail orders were liberal Dry goods men have
bad a good trade most of the month, and their
sales aggregate handsomely in excess of .those
of the corresponding period, 1887. Thejarge
sales in New York of dress good3, on Tuesday,!
and the prices realized, gave evidence that the
market was firm and but light stocks held back'
at producing points. The grocery market was,
fairly active, with a steady tone to prices. Mo- --

lasses are in better demand. The tea market is
more firmly maintained on an increased demand.
more especially for tbe better grades. Eastern
paper" report: There has been an active demand
for refined sugar, and tbe market is firm. Low
grades have met with most attention, and the
production is said to be sold ahead on the basis
of 6Jc per pound for granulated, and the market
closes firm at that price. Last year at the cor-
responding time prices were quoted le lower, or
on the basis of 5Jc per pound. There is still no'
demand from .exporters. 1 be market zor Kid
coffee has been active, and large transactions in '

futures are reported at advanced prices. For
spot goods there is a good demand and prices
Are firm on the basis of 143140 per pound for
fair. Mild grades of coffee are also in better
demand and prices are higher in sympathy with
the improvement in the general market.- - The
visible supply of Rio coffee is:

V Bags.
Total afloat and loading to Feb. 14 28,052
Total stock in United States ports 251,221
Purchased at Rio and Santos, 74.000) for

the United States from Feb. o to March 19.169.000
Total visible supply.... ....448,273
Total visible supply March 25. 1887 .... 78.423
Total visible supply March 26, 1886 ...770,984

The produce markets are moderately active.
Receipts of Irish potatoes the last two days have
been large, but prices are well sustained on an
active demand. Apples in supply fully equal to
the demand and prices tending a shade lower.
The best fruit on the market can now be bought
at $4-5- 0 per barrel. Florida oranges are about
out of the market; Californias and-- Messinas in
good supply. Eggs, poultry and butter all firm
at quotations. With increased .receipts the
shippers are beginning to do more and were to-

day paving 14 cents per dozen for eggs, selling
from store at 16, but there has beeu such an in-
crease in receipts the last forty-eig- ht hours
that an early break in prices is imminent.
Other markets present no new features.

GRAIN.

There has been more life in the local market
the last day or two and more interest shown in
tbe three principal cereals on the part of deal-

ers. This has given sellers an opportunity to
talk more bullish on futures, which' opportunity
they have improved. The Board of Trade Price
Current, in commenting on the local market, say:
''Receipts and shipments of wheat and corn
show some improvement; movement of oats,
however, shows a decrease. Local receipts liebt,
inspectors reporting but ten cars iuspected dur-

ing the past twenty-fou- r hours. Wheat is quoted
unchanged; little ia being offered, while the de-

mand is good, although not large. ' The demand
for corn is eood; considerable inquiry for tbe
white grades is noticeable, with but small offer-

ings. Yellow corn scores an advance of' ene-auart- er

to one-hal- f cent. Mixed is quoted un
changed, although sellers would, if able to ofier
any amount, find it an easy matter i compel
buyers to advance their limits another point.
Ear corn, if choice, finds ready takers; Indiana
choice yellow offered at 55c. with 53c bid; com-
mon is slow sale. The demand for oats is fair;
choice white are wanted for seeding purposes.
and will bring fancy prices. Track bids to-da- y

ruled as follows:
Wheat No. 2 Mediterranean... 85

No. 3 Mediterranean...... 84
No. 2 red 843s
No. 3 red....... ........ .. 83
April... .................. ........... 843a
May 85

Corn No. 1 white-- . ..... ................ 53
. No. 2 white 52

No. 3 white.. ................ ...r.... 51
No. 4 white....... 50
No. 2 yellow......................... 50
No. 3 yellow . 493b
No. 4 yellow.;;......... ............. 49
No. 2 mixed.......................... 49

- No. 3 mixed......................... 494
No. 4 mixed 49
White sound ear. .................... 52
Yellow sonnd ear.................... 51

Oats No. 2 white.. ................ ........ 35
No. 3 white.......................... 34
No. 2 mixed: ......... ............... 324........... ............. 304
April.. 32
May. ......... .., 323q

Rye No. ... ..... .... .. . '.... 623
Bran .. $16.80
Hay Choice timothy.... 14.75

o. i timoiny...... 14.10
No. 2 timothy .. 12.00

The Jobbing Trade.
. COAL AND COKE.

SC1.S i ton: M in shall. $3.75 ton: Jack
eon $4.25 ton; Pittsburg, $4.50 t ton; Raymond
city $4.50 V ton; Winifrede. $1 SO f ton; CampbeU
ereek, 4.50 V ton; Hocking. $4-2- 5 ton; Island
City, $3.50 f ton; Highland, $3.25 f ton; Piatlmont
and Blosaburg. $5.25 4-

- ton--. Duggar (Peacock) lump.
$3.50 ton; nut. $3 f ton; chestnut, Nc 4 and
itovo anthracite, $3 f ton; es a&d grate anthracite,

a rains Show Considerable Weakness,
While Provisions Are Quite Firnit

Tleiry Transactions and Many Flactnations In
ForkNo NotabiQ Cbanga in Wheat Small

Eusinpsa in Corn, at Lower Trices.

MONET, BONDS AND STOCKS.

JJeaknese lo the Coaler and Grangers Witt
Slight Rally Toward the Close.

NEW YORK, March 2a Money on call
Iras essy at 2a3 per cent., tbe last loan ba-j- g

made at 2, closing offered at 2.
Prime mercantile paper, 5 7 per cant.

' Sterling exchange was qaiet but steady at
4.S51 for sixty-da- y bills, and 4.S7i for demand.
The total sales of stocks to-da- y were 339,-11- 2

-- shares, including the following: Canada
Boutbern, 3,200; Delaware, Lac kawanna &

JVestern, 72,700; Delaware & Hudson, 5.245;

Erie, 8,900; Lake Shore, 9,40!V, Louisvilla &

Nashville, 4.432; Missouri Pacific, 3,772; North-

western, 12,715; New York Centra!, 5,000; Read-i- n

g, 104.475; Richmond & West Point, ,5.120;
Bt. Paul, 42,150; Union Pacific, 16.050; Western
Vcion, 11,055.

The coal stock and the high-prie- ei granger
were the leading features on the stock market
to day, and these being weak the entire list sympa?
iliized, though to a limited extent only. There was

firmer feeling again this morning, and the list
responded with small gains, but the (peculation
icconntered a flood of Reading for sale, which,
under considerable excitement, broke the stock
ibcut 1 per cent. Good buying followed the de-sliti- e,

and the stock recovered and was very well

lupported for the remainder of the day. The
"bears" then attacked the other coalers, Lacka-

wanna being the first point of attack, rumors of

)roable anion e the coal companies being the
, astensible cause for selling. More success than'
attended the efforts in Reading marked the new

. venture, and a sharp drive was made against the
grangers on the rumors of liquidation in the
J5t. Paul pool, reported damage to winter wheat
py the recent storms, and the attitude of the
Harhngton on the rate question. Delaware &
Jlodson showed raarsed weakness, and late in
the day New Jersey Central declined with a
rush. Adeterinined raid was made on the "Vander-tilt- s.

but it met with little success, and outside
cf the stocks mentioned, and a few of the spe-

cialties, like Fort Worth & Denver,
there was but a slight impression made.
The Gould stocks were strong, and it was sup- -

. . , .i ; Jt w.4 v1aAi4 in a11
joeeu mat uuyiuic urucia uu urou avw -

of them. The opening was strong at advances
xtending to per cent., and while there was a

Momentary weakness in the early trading the
fist quickly recovered and slowly advanced.
Reading, however, was an exception, and later
was joined by Ft. Worth & Denver and Burling-
ton & Quincy. The gains in the general list
.mounted to fractions only, and in the afternoon

;t gave way. and the early advances were lost,
with something in addition. Lackawanna be-

came the feature after noon, and with Delaware
& Hudson, Rock Island and Jersey Central was

xtremely weak throughout, making marked de-

clines. The rally was slight, and of no im-

portance, and the close was heavy at the lowest
rices reached. A few of the active list show

alight advances, but Ft. Worth and Denver lost
B5; Jersey Central. 3; Burlington, 2fr; Lacka-
wanna and Delaware & Hudson, each, If. -

Railroad bonds were dull, and while prices
were irregularly changed during the forenoon,
the market became weak later, in sympathy with
shares, and closing figures are generally lower.
Bales, $723,000.

Government bonds were dull and heavy.
State bonds were very dull and steady.

Closing quotations were: , . .

Four per cent. bonds.l244'Kansas & Texas..... 12'a
Four per eent. eoup..l25i4Lake Erie A Western. LJia
Four an da half per E. & W. pref 42
Four and a coup. 1 06 a Lake Shore 884
Pacflio 6s of '95 12uia Louisville& N'shville 5313
Louisiana consols.... b03iL.N. A.. . 30ia
Missouri 6s 10lSjMem. & Charleston.. 51
Tenn. settlement 6s.. 100 Michigan Central 77
Pena. settlement 5s - 85 Mil., L. S. & W f0
1'fcn. settlement 3s. MV Mil.,L S.& W. pref. 3
Canada Southern 2ds 894 Minn. Ss St. Louis.. 4
pentral PaciSo 1st. .1149 Minn. &St. L. pref... llLj
Pen. & Rio O. lsts..l21i4!Missouri Pacific 76

& Rio' O. 4s.... 75 Mobile & OhioKen. Se K a. W. Ists. C6 I Nashville & Chatta.. 75
90 New Jersey Central

!., K. & T. gen. 6s.. 65 Norfolk & W. pref... 43a
VI., K. & T. gen. 5s.. 55 Northern Pacific 20
Mutual Ubion 6s.... 91 Northern Pac. pret.. 4.4
ts. J. C. Int. eert 101 iChi. & Northwestern. 10'ji
Northern Facifio lstsl)6VC. & Northw n pref..l383t
Korthern Pacific 2ds.l05Va;New York Central...! 057a
Northwestern consols 141 a N. Y.. C. & St. L 13
Northwest. debent.5sl09 N.Y.. C. A St, L. pref 63

Oregon & Trans. 6s. 94fl Ohio & Mississippi... 177b
ht. L. & L. M. gen. 5s 84 Ohio & Miss, pref 80
frU L. & S. F. gen. m.1154 Ontario & Western..
ht. Paul eonsola 1243 Oregon Improvement 45a
ht. P., Chi. &Pao.lstsliea Oregon Navigation... S71
?Tex. Fac land grants 43s Ore. & Transcoutin' . 177a
1'. P. R. O. ex. coup. 65 I Pacific Mail 305s
Union Pacifio lsts. .. 1134 Peoria, D. & E 16
Wst Shore lOlPittsbure 156
Adams Express 140 Pullman Palace-car-.. 137
Alton & Terra Haute. 36 Reading 55s
Alton & T. H. pref. .. 70 Rock Island IO8I4
American Express. ..107 St. l--i. & San Iran... 25
i. C. R. & N 50 St. L. & S. F. pref 6333

Canada Pacifio ..... 61 St. L. & S. F. 1st prefl 09
Canada Southern. . .. 498 St. Paul..... 7P4
fJentral Pacific... .. 27 t. Paul preferred... Ill
Thesapeake & Ohio. 18 St. Paul. M. & M 96
C. & O. pref. firsts. .. 4 iSt. Paul & Omiha. .. 34a
C & O. seconds..... 2e St. Paul & O. pref... 102 u
rmeairo & Alton 133 Tenn. Coal andiron.. "0
C..R. & O.. ...L119U Texas Pacific 21

1;.. Bt. Lt. 60 tr.. ...... iz9"ioieao '-- vj. prei. . 00
L, St. & P. pref. 80 jUnion Pacific 50a
IX, S. &C 564 U. S. Express 122
rUvl'd&Colombus.. 43 i Wabash, St. U & P.. 123a

ft Hudson.. 103 VW., St. L.&P. pref.. 224f)elaware & West.. .125 V Wells Fargo Exp. .130
I). & Rio Grande 16 W. U. Telegraph.... 734
Fast Tennessee 8 V Am. cotton-see- d cert'f 26
Fast Tenn. pref. 1st.. 55 jColorado Coal........ 32

asiTenn. pref. Ud.. 18fl Homestake 10
h.rie i'a"8.iron uver..........aau
Crie preferred 534 Ontario 28
ft. Nayne. 153 tmcusiiver
t. v orth ii Ienver.. a4 Quicksilver pref..... 34
lockiu Valley...... SB Sutro 12
louston & Texas. 12 Bulwer ....100
llinois Ontral 115 Ricn. Ss W est P 20 H

R.&W 9

NEW YORK, March 23. Bar silver, 94Jc.

NEW IORK ANI CniCAGO.

Yesterday's Quotations on Produce at the
Two Orat Commercial Centers.

NEW YORK, March 28. Flour Receipts,
23,315 packages; exports, 3,470 brls, and 5,019
saeks. Market steady and unchanged.

Wheat Receipts, 1,100 bu; exports, 82,000 bu;
sales, 1,992,000 bu futures, 160.000 bu spot.
Spot firm but rather quiet Exporters very in
different. Options opened steady, later ad- -

vanced a trifle, and subsequently declined ia2.
closing steady at the lowest. Speculation less
active. No. 2 spring nominal at 89c; No. 1 hard.
95io delivered; ungraded spring, 87ic; ungraded
red, 83 392ic; No, 3 red, SOJo; iNo. 2 red. 89 3
S9'c in store and elevator, 90Jc91ie delivered;
No. 1 red and No. 1 white, 95c; No. 2 red March,
89 3 89ie, closing at 89ic; April, 89i89c,
elosiog at 8D3c; May, 89 1516c, clos

ing at69e; June, 8So88 13-16- c, closing at SSjc;
Jalv. 87J398io. closing at 871c; August, 87

87io. closing at 87c; December, 90i390Jc,
cloaiflir at 90 2c

Corn Receipts. 12.750 bu: exporu, 18.083 bu;
sales, 770,000 bu futures, 78,000 bu soot; spot and
Bear by I 3,c hiehen scarce and wanted. Late
months open 1 t '3 lc lower, arterwards rallied

Jc: closine steady. Ungraded, Gl 3 C4c; No. 3,
BOie steamer, 60J 3610 in elevator, C2j363o
delivered. No. 2. 6:ia in store; No. 2, April,
Clc. closing at G3; Mar, 60J3W);, closing at 00Jc;
Juno. 5913592c. closine at 591c; July. 59J 3
f9Je. closing at 59c; August, 5Uj 359Jc, closing
at59;c: September, &'Ji3oyic, closing at ousc.

Oata Receipts. 59.OU0 bu; exports, 1,680 bu;
tales. 295,000 bu futures; 141,000 bu spot; mixed
Western, 37a 41c; white Westera, 40 340c.

Hay in moderns demand.
Hons steady: California. 14 3 32c.
Codec Spot fair Rio firm at 14e; options 15

'325 points higher, cloting steady; sales, 60,250
W: March. 10.90c: April. 10 90 3 10.95c, May,
10.8531095c; June, 10. 70 310.85c; July, 10.45

10.C0c, August, 10.20 310 35er September; 10 10
Hlv. &jc; MStooer, iu.uj a iw. .j, oieunitr,
10.103 10.15c; December. 10. 10310.25c; February,
10.20. bugar rather weak; muscovado, e test,
41-16- refined dull; extra C, 5135 13 16c
Molasses dull and weak, 50 test, 20 320i& Rice
aniet and steady.

Eegs in fair demand and strong; receipts,
7.374 csckszcrs: Western. 19 3 19ic

Pork firm and fairly active; cut meats steady.
Lard advanced about 8 310 points higher, and
with a moderate business, closine nrra: wmv-Or- n

steam, tpot, 8.00c; April, 7.93 9 7. 95c; May,

18a North Pennsylvania St, Room 4.

Indianapolis, Ind.
9
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SPECTACLES ARE NET:HMOSES'S sold by peddlers. They are
only sold by s

H. E. MOSES, Optician.
No. 4 North Pennsylvania Street

INDIANAPOLIS.

Established 1373. 74 North Tenn. SI

oHN Kicr
Pi

andFraniej
Old Frames RefXded EQUAli arvm

T.H.DAVIDSON, M.D.
The Buffalo Dentist,

Calls the attention of the nervous and delicate to his
painless system of dentistry in all its branches.

Teeth put in without plates bv the
International Tooth Crowaing Company's Sjstom.

If you have a root or broken-dow- n tooth, don't have
it extracted, bnt have it restored to its original useful-
ness and beauty by this perfect crowninO 6YSXiL

We never wedge tne teetn oeiore suing.
TEETH FILLED WITHOUT PAIN.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of Dr. DA
VIDSON'S Vitalized Air, made fresh daily, and any-
one can use it with perfect safety, young or old.
Nitrous Oxide Gas also administered. No CHARGS
FOB EXTRACTING WITHOUT TAIN WHEN TEKTH ARB
ORDERED.

Partial Sets of Teeth $2 and no
A Set of Teeth for - $5
Best Set ot Teeth on Rubber 10
Gold Plates at low prices. There are no bettef

made, no matter how much you pay.
Gold Filling, without pain, a specialty.. $1 and up
Teeth Filled with Gold Alloy 50 to 75c
Teeth Cleaned for. 75o
Teeth Extracted for 25o
Vitalized Air administered 50
This office is permanently located. I'EOPLK TR0J

ABROAD CAN OOME IN THE MORNING AND WE ARTHEIS
NEW TEETH HOME THE SAME DAT. All work War
ranted. Office open at all hours. Dr. Davidson an
nia skillful staS ot assistants in constant asvemuuico.

Office, 24a East "Washington St,
Opposite New York Store Indianapolis, Ind,

DR. CULBERTSON'S
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND S5.v

institute:
THROAT 'fill

36H West Washington st.
Spectacles and artificial Eyes adjusted

Teeth Extracted Without !3

.
BY THEm. srr a. mm n r-

DENTAL VIBRATOR
For fine I'ental Work go te

DR. S. F. EARHART'S
Dental Rooms, 1, 2 and 6, 163 E. Washington St.
Teeth without plates. $5 for full set of teeth. Rub

ber. Celluloid Continuous Gum and Gold Plates made.
Leave orders for teeth la morning and get them sanis
day. Old plates made as good as new while waiting
Fillings and Gold Crowns at half rates. Teeth filled
without pain. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
withontpain by the use of Dental Electrio Vibrator. Anj ,
one can take it in perfect safety, young or old. Gas and
Vitalized Air and Ether administered and Cocaine used.

nTwyWtiISental coT
From $4, $5, $6. $9, $10
to $50 per set All kinds of
fine dental work at reduced
prices, l ine gold tilling at
$1 and upward. Silver anf
amalgam, 50e and 75c
Teeth extracted for 25c
Teeth extracted without
pain. All work warranted

as represented. Fifteen year's experience. A. P.
HEKKON. M'g'r, Rooms 3 and 4 Grand Opera-hous- e

PLUMBERS', Gas-fitter- s' and
A Natural-ga- s Su -- '.ies.

Largest stock c s Fixtures.
Give us a call ore placing

orders.
ANESHAENSEL & STRONG

THE LEADING PLUMBERS,
81 and 83 N. Pennsylvania St.. Denison House Block.

PENSIONS
JOSEPH MOORE. CHAS. E. THORNTON

Late Lt Col. 58th Regt. Ind. Vol.

Every soldier who believes that hr
has a claim for pension, increase ot
pension, back pay or bounty, should
write, inclosing stamp, giving state
ment of ease to MOORE St THORN
TON. U. S. Claim Attorneys for Weso

t' 'ra Soldiers. 77 la East Market St. '

Iadlamapola,' Xadiana. No charge for information.

Oe -

INDIANA BICYCLE COMFY,
114 N. Pennsylvania St., .

INDIANAPOLIS, IND
State AgenUlf or the Columbia
New M ail and American cycle
We make a specialty of repair
ingand exchanging new wheel!
for old. Send for catalogtU

c9 and second-han- d list.

3 I 3S" IS

WATCH .REPAIRING
.A. SPECIALTY,

93 East Washington St., near Delaware.

pttre
C1 ONLY FIFTY CTS

COTE D'OB
, -ro

onWOOD
.

INDIA MA POL IS IND

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
Granulated bone, bone meal, crashed oyster ahelH,

Important articles of food for the pou.try yard.
Write for prices. Goods delivered at depot here.

NOEL. BROS., ,
CO North Illinois street. Indianapolis

itjTgardner's
BEEF REFRIGERATOR

Kentuckv Avenue, near Vandalia Round-hous- e.

OiUy refrigerators df any capacity in city. Fresh
meats pie-serve- for weeks. Choicest quality of stock,
and very lowest ptnee. ,

LI u juy u
Bv Ti R, Bell, Patent Solicitor tad MechanJa!
D'wchtsman, 69 Instils Block, lndlanapolis!nd

Allen's dark, 5c; Allen's pink, 690, Arnold's. 6c;.
Berlin, solid colors, tc: Uocheeo, oct conestoga,
53c; Dunnell's, 5c; Eddystone, 6ac; Hartel, 5gc;
Harmony, 5c; Hamilton, 6c; Greenwich, 5so;
Knickerbocker, 5c; Mallory, pink, 6c; Richmond, 6c

Brown Sheetings Atlantic A, 7c; Boott O

64S; Agawam E. 5oe; Bedford R, 4c; Augusta,
5e: Beott AL. 6c; Continental C, 6e: Dwight
Star,7c; Echo Lake. 6e; Graniteville EE, 6e; Law-
rence LL, 6c; Pepperell E. 7c; Penperell R, 6o;
Pepperell 9-- 20c; Pepperell 10-4- . 22cj Utica 9--4,

22ao; Utica 10-4-, 25c; Utica G, 4c
,,, . DRt'Gs.

AleohoL $2.122.20 assafcekida, 1520c; aium,
4 c 5c; camphor. 28330c: cochineal, 5055o; ohloro. I

form. 553o0c; copperas, brls, $333.50; cream tar-
tar, pure, 4042c; indigo, 8081c; licorice, Calab.,
genuine, 3045c; magnesia, carb., 2-o- z, 25335c:
morphine, P. & W. oz, $3.35 33.50: madder. 13
314c--. oil, castor, ft gal, $1.2531.30; oil, bergamot.

JtJ. $333.25; opium. $4.6034.75; quinine. P. Ss

W.. oz, 56367c; balsam, oopabia, 6065c; soap,
Castile. Fr.. 12316c; soda, bicarb., 46c-- aalts,
Epsom. 435c; sulphur, flour, 436c: saltpetre. 83
20c; turpentine, 4445o: glycerine, 2832c; iodide
potass., $33.20; bromide potass., $4248c; chlor-at- e

potash, 25c; borax. 1012c; cinchonidia, 183
22c; carbolic acid, 4550o.

Oils Linseed oil. raw. 55o gal; boiled, 58c;
coal oil, legal test, 9 I4e: bank, 40c; best straits,
45c; Labrador, 60c-- West Virginia, lubricating. 20
30c; miners', 65c Lard Oils No. 1,50355c; do
extra. 65 70c.

Whitb Lead Pure, 6 ci lower grades, 5436.
FOREIGN FRUITS.

Raisins. London layer, new, $3.0033.30 box,
loose muscatelle, $2.152.20 V box; Va-

lencia, new, 737 o lb; citron, 24 325o lb; cur-- i
rants, r7 80 & lb. Bananas Jamaica. $1,50 3
2.00; i'Aspinwall, $1.502.50. Oranges Fancy,
$5.0035.50 box; VaTencias. $6.50310.00
case: Messina, $33.50 box; California, S4.0O
35.0'J box: navel, California, $6.0036.50 W

box. Lemons Messina. $1.50 & box; choice, $5.00;
extra fancy, $5.50. Figs. 14316c Prunes Turk-
ish, old, 45c; new, 56c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Apples Common, $3.50; choice, $4.00.
Cabbage $5.00 ewt.
Cranberries Choice Cane Cod, $12.00 brl;

choice Jerseys, $10.00311.50' brl; $3.5033.75
box.

Onions $4.25 4.50 brl- -

Ok ion Sets Red, $0 bu; white. $7.
POTATOES Burbanks. $1.1031.15 bu; early

rose, for seed,$1.50; beauty of Hebron, $1.25' 1.50;
early Ohio, $2.00. , - ". 'MSweet Potatoes Southern stocks, $3.7534.00
& brl.

GROCERIES.
' COPPEESOrdinary grades, 13a14o; fair, 15
I 16c; good, . 169 3 17c; prime, 17 18c; strict;
Uy prime to choice, 18319c; fancy green and yel--

w. 19320c; old government Java, 2728o;
ordinary Java. - 24326c; imitation Java, 23321c;
roasted coffees. 19 4c

MOLASSES AND SvRtrPS New Orleans molasses,
fair to prime, 35 340c; choice, 45350c Syrups,
32340c

FLO'B SACKS No. 1 drab. 4 brl, $33 V 1.000;
brl, $17; lighter weight, $1 1.000 less.

LEAD1 7 8c for pressed bars.
Dried Beef ll3l3flc
SPICEfi Pepper, 18319c; allspice, 10312c;

cloves, 25 23c; cassia. 103l2e; nutmegs 7085o
4p ft. '

'StaROH Refined pearl. 343o ft: Eureka, 5
6; Champion gioss lump, 647cj improved corn,

;637cf Rice Ijouisiana, 637cShot $1.451.50 bag for drop.
SUGARS Hards, 743 wc; confectioners A, 7

. . , . .r. i -- t --r re a i i H 7.--. wklfj.
! extra C. 65e36c: fine yellows, 636880; good
! yellows, 638 3 620; fair yellows, 636ec; common

yellows. 55g5Tec.Salt In car lots, 98c, barrel; less than car lots,
$1.05l.lO.Twins tiemp, im uibo p id; wooi, o m.j-- , m.,
20 30c; paper. 18c; jute, 12 315c: eotton, 1U3dc

Hrtnii vt- t- . DC- - V 1 n)n Srt.;SO7; No. 2 tubs.vv uwi't-i- i w aivu v v ' y -

?; mfi. No. 3 tubs. 4.5035: two-hoo- p pails.
$1.3531.40; thre-hoo- p pails. $1.5031.60; double
washboards, $232.75; eommon washboards, $1.20
1.85f lothes-pins- , 5085e per box.

Wooden Dishes Per 100, lffl, 20c; 2bs, 2oc;
3 ttss, 30c; 5 ft s, 40c . . .

-

WRAPPING-PAPE- R Crown straw, 18o V bundle;
medium straw, 27c; double-crow- n straw, 36c; heavy-
weight straw, l32o W ft; crown rag, 20o bun-
dle; medium rag. 30c: double-crow- n rag, uo; heavy-
weight rag, 24 30 ft: Manilla, No. 1, 839e; No.
2. 56so: print paper. No. 1, 637c; book paper,
No. 3. S. & C. 10311c; No. 2, S. & O., S9cj No.

- 1, S. &C, 7438c
IKON AND ETfittL.

Bar iron (rates), 232.25c; horse-sho- e bar, 3.23c-- ,

Norway nail rod, 8c; German steel plow-slab- s, 4c;
Amerioan drill steel, 10 3 12c; Sanderson tool steeL
15c; tire steel, 4c; spring steol, 6c; horse shoes keg,
$4.2534.50; mules shoes, keg, $5.2535.50;
horse nails, box, 8d, $5; steel nails, lOd and larger,
$2.252.35 keg; other sizes at.the usual advance;
mi.. Tia.Ua $'2.90.

Tinners' Supplies B st brand charcoal tin IO,
10x14, 14x20, 12x12, $7.O0, IX. 10x14' 14x20
and 12x12, s.7o: 1U, xxu, roonng tin, ipo.uu;
IO. 20x28. SI 1.00: block tin. in pigs. 39oi in bars,
41c. Iron 27 B iron. 39; 27 0 Iron, 5c; galvan
ized, 50 and 10 per cent, discount. Sheet zine. 6c
Copper bottoms, 30o. Planished copper, 36c; solder,
23 325e.

h LEATHER. HIDES AND TALLOW.
Leather Oak sole, 3337o; hemlock sole, 26

:32c; harness, 30335c; skirting, 373Se: black bri
dle, doz., $60365; fair bridle, $b0 37S F doz.;
city Jap. SioUffsu; r reucnmp, ojc?i.w wtycMt
skins, 85c$1.10; French calf-skin- s, $1.1531.80.
"Hinsrs No. 1. cured. 6: No. 2. 4344i; No. 1,

green. 5c; No. 1 calf, green, 6e; No. 1 calf, cured.

67o; No. 2, 2o oE; dry salt, 9o; flint, 10o,
Damaged, onethird off the above prices.

Sheepskins 50c$1.
: Tallow Prime, 3 3 4e.
i Grease Brown, 2ao:vllow, 2c. white, 334e

PRODUCE.
Beans Choice hand-picke- d navy, $2.8533.25

bu: medium hand-picke- $2.7533.00.
f BUTTER Fair creamery, 2122o; choice 2527c;

country roll. 1719o: eommon, 10 312c
Beeswax Dark. 18c: yellow. 20c
EGG3 Selling from store at 153160; shippers pay-

ing 14c doz.
PotjltrV Hens and chickens, 9c; roosters,

4c; turkeys, hens, 9ct young toms, 8c; old tons. 7c;
geese, $5.00; do, poor pluck, $3.50
4.20 W doz; ducks, 7ao ft.

Feathers Prime geese, 35c 4? IB; mixed duolt,
20 & ft.

WrtrtT Tnh-wah- d and nicked. 30333d un- -

w shd. medium and common grade, it in good order
20322c; unwashed fine. 173 lao; neece-wasne- n
light, well washed and in good order, 28330a; burry
and unmerchantable, according to their value.

PBOVl&IOXS.
Jobbing Prices Smoked Meats Sugar-cure- d

hams. 10 to 12 fts average. 1240; 15 fts average,
12c; 179 fts average, llc: 20 ffis average. llao;
11 tha avara?e. llic: Enizlish cured breakfast bacoa.
light or medium, llc; sugar-cure- d shoulders. 10 to
12 fts average, 8c; California hams, light or me-

dium, 84; cottage hams, light or medium, 8 9C;
AriA hef hams. 14c: dried beef hams, annul
pieces. 10c Bacoa clear aides, medium aver-3- 5

fts and over. average. 980;
..I... kanVs. . medium average. 9o; clear bel
lies, medium weight, 9c. Dry-sal- t and Pickled
Meats Clear sides (nnsmoked), 8ac; clear backs (un- -

smoked). 8c: clear bellies (unsmoKeo.;. we: r.iear
bean pork, V brl 200 fts, $17.SU; tamuy mess pore,
& brl 200 tt, $16.50; ham or rump. brl 200 fts.
il fiO. in lOO-f- t kegs. kecr. $lO.0O.
Bologna Skit., large or small. 790; cloth, large or

Tr,,!i Lard Pure winter leaf . kettle-rendere- d.

la tierces, 94?; in one-hal- f brls, 980; in 50-ff- l cans
in lOO-f- t cases. 985: in 20-f- t cans in 80-f- t cases,
9ee: rri me leaf lard, in tierces, 8e. Refined Lard

la tierces, Vte; m au-r- a cans in xvaj-i- o ca.os,
. SEEDS.

C".r,-wr- r Common red or June, prime (recleaned).
$3 9034.15 bu; English or mammoth, prime

$4.O034.25: Alsike, prime, $7.2537.50;
Alfalfa, prime, $7.o0 3S.OU;. wnite. .ouo.uu;
prime timothy. $2.70 33.00; & bu; extra clean blu
grass. $1.15 31.30 V bu: red top, 507oo buj
orchard grass, $1.5031.65 bn; Southern grown
millet.$ 1.25 per bu; common millet $1.00perbu; flax
seed, selected, $1,403 per oa;.oia pop-cor- o--

4c per ft; new pop-cor- n. 60370c per bu: hemp. 3 fle;
r.nirr. 5c: rne. Vo per IO. Aome inwa K scoi,
"in . m- - per bu. Spinach Blooms dale
savoy leaf (sealed ba?s. 30s per ft. Landreth'a ex
tra early peas fseaieai, 5.ou per on.

FIELD SEEDS
tt-v-- i.- T3.,.:i .t HTT.VTrVGTON Ss H03S3
SEED srOUS. 7- - and 80 E. Market St., In iianapo- -

lia. Samples and prices rurnisnea on ppmub.

Farm and Garden Seeds
Irffet vftrioty an J best tok in Indian. Market

ZXcer f
West Wasningtoust., opp. State Capitol, Indianapolisj

Commercial Ferttlisere.
PKMiiiUlnhf.i Record ' .

'

Superphosphate is a bone rendered eolubla by
the aid of an acid, ana nas oeen largfiy
order that more immediate euc& my "

bv the nse of undis
solved booe. Accordioa to experiments conducted

superphosphate, as a smaller loss would ensue
zrom excess or moisture. i.r superpnospnate oe
applied to sandy soils the conclusion is that an
application of lime at the time of applying the
superphosphate would be an advantage, as it
would revert the insoluble acid, the reverted
phosphate being finer than tbe ground-bon- e.

The advantage of considering the nature and
quality of the soil in using phosphates cannot
be overlooked, as economy in the nse of fertil-
izers assists to lessen the total cost of growing
the crop. v

A writer in the London Live Stock Journal
claims tbe following advantages of cross-bre- d

poultry as stock tor the farmer. 1. Cross-bre- d

chickens are less liable to disease. Z. They
grow rapidly. 4. Individuality is not wholly
lost by crossing. 4. The laying qualities of sev-
eral braeds, and of poultry generally, will be
improved by crossing. 5. Cross-bre- d fowls will,
as a rule, attain a greater size than if pure
bred.

American Garden: Why does any healthy
person want to go down to Florida and wait ten
years for an orange erove to grow, when a
quince orchard North is more profitable in half
the time.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

UNION STOCKYARDS.

R. R. SHIEL & CO..
Live Stock Purchasing Agents.

HOGS, CATTLE and SHEEP.
Specialty Filling orders for Stock Cattle. -

Wm. Middlesworth. H. a GraybilL A. S. Benson.

MIDDLESWORTH, GRAYBILL & CO.,
.

Live Stock Commission Dealers.
F. Rustamier. Cattle Salesman.

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE- S.

TRAVELERS' INDEX.

YANKAKEE T INE
JL. (BIG FOUR Kail- - J--J way)

7 5ftnnrniRn AND RETURN, srood 15 davs.
on 6ale at Union Depot and at eorner Washington and
Meridian streets, via tne popular .ivanaanee iine.

Tickets to all points West, Northwest and South-
west at one-hal- f rate Apr il 3 and 24.

To all points out ana ftoucneast Apru v iuu -- j.The last chance for cheap rates.
SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT and ECONOMY our

motto.
Note important changes in time. .

CINCINNATI PIV19I0X.
Tepirt . 4:(Ham KiMSani 3:5ipm f:36pm
Arrive lOMAam 11:45am S:19pm 10:)pni

CINCINNATI DIVIBI0N SCNOAT TRAINS.
Depart .... 4:Hiam 3:45pm
Arrive.. . ...lUiuain 10:50pm

CHICAGO PIVISI0N.
Depart 7:10am 12:ii5no'n 5:31pm 11:20pm
Arrive...- -. 3:32am lo:30ani 3:35pm epin

Pnllman palace cars, elegant reclining-ehai- r ears.
and parlor cars between Indianapolis, Chicago and
Cincinnati.

For tickets, sleeping-ca- r accommodations and all in-

formation call at Union Depot or the Model Tioket
OSice, corner Washington and Meridian Sts.

J. tl. JilAKlliN, uist. Agt.

LINES THE DIRECT ANDPKNNSYLVANIA ROUTES.
Trams leave and arrive at Indianapolis as iouows:

PANHANDLE ROUTE EAST.
Leave for Pittsburg, New Tcork. etc.. 4:30am 4:55pm" Richmond and Columbus... :(Hiam 4:00pm
Arrive from N.T.. Pitteb'g and East. 11:45am 10:2pm

tolumD 's, ticnm-o- , etc. :m a:pra
Sleepers to Pittsburg and New York without change.

caicaoo Division.
Leave forChicago and Northwest... ,11:15am 11:00pm
Arrive from Chicago and Northwest. 4:00am 8:60pm

j.. m. a i. a. a. south.
Leave for Louisville

andtheoutb 4: nam 5:iaam 4:wpm s:Mipm
Arrive from Louisville

and tbe South 10.20am 11:10am 6:45pm 10:45pm

I. V. B. B southwest. .
Leave for Vincennes 7:10am 4:15pm
Arrive from Vincennes , ...........10:45am 4:50pm

ANDALIA LINE SHORTEST ROUTE TOY St. Louis and ths West.
Trains arrive and leave Indianapolis as follows:

Leave for St. Lou is.. M 7:30am 11:55am ll:t0pm
Greencastle and Terre Haute Accm 4:noprn
Arrive from St. L... 3:45am 4:15am S:35pta 4:45pm
Terre Haute and Greencastle Accm 10:(X)ara

Sleeping, Parlor and reeling-chai- r cars are run on
thmiitrh trains. For rates and information apply to
ticket agents of the company or H. R. Debing, As
sistant General Passenger Agent.

The Short Line
sa I Mi EAST and WEST.

The only line with solid trains to
Bloomington and Peoria, with through ears to princi-
pal Missouri river points, in several hours less time
than any other line. Also, through Sleeping and

Cars via Danville to Chicago, making as
quick time, at lower rates, than any other line The
authorized differential route East, with quick time
and through tickets to principal Eastern cities, at
considerably less than regular rates.

Trains at Indianapolis Union Depot
Leave, coin Kast. 4:10 am 11:00 am 9:00 prn
Leave, going West..7:30 am 12:OOn n 11:00 pm
Arrive, from East..7:O0 am 11:40 am 10:30 pm
Arrive, from West-3:5- 0 am 1O.-4- am 8:40 pm

'Daily. All trains have the finest of Buffet Sleep-
ers and Reclininir-ehai- r Cars. For tickets and full in
formation apply at 138 South Illinois st.. the Union
Depot. Indianapolis, or to any agent on tne unc

tJPLook in local column for special notices of ex-

cursions, reduced rates, etc

HALF RATES SOUTH
April 9 and 23: stop off at pleasure:
returning in 30 days: no transfer
at Cincinnati.

Onlv line w th cisrht train 10:15
ip. m.) lor xoiedo and uetroit. ruii- -

taan parlor and chair-ca- r seats only 25c, Indianapolis
to Cincinnati. Rates to Newiorit, Boston, Philadel
phia, Buffalo and other Eastern cities, $1 to $1.50
below o trier lines.

Trains Leave Indianapolis:
3.55 a. m. (da:Jy), 10:50 a.m., 3:5u p. m., 6:15 p. m.

Trains Arrive at Indianapolis:
8:30 a.m., 11:45 a.m., 4:57 p.m., 10:55 p.m. (daily.)

Information bureau and ticket othe. corner Illinois
street and Ken tuck v avenue. W. H. FISHER.

Gen'l Ag't C, H. & I. R. R., Indianapolis.
O. H. ROCKWELL, U. P. andT. A.. Cincinnati.

; J-1 m i 1 1 ? Jl if lffl B --
' n

"""UMl!isviur- - AlSAHT li CHiC..0 RT

The Short Line ta Ch caga and tha Northwest.
Trains depart arid arrive ai folio

Denart
No. 12. 0. &M. C fast mvl, d. ex. Sat..ll; ' v. .rf.
No. IO, ChieaJ ni?at espre, daily. ....ll:l'J p. t.
No. 18. Moaon Ac, diiiy' ex. .Sunday... - 5:0J p. m.

No. 9, Cinciunatl night etpress. daily... 3:33 a. m.
No. 11. In 1. fat mit daily ex. Sanday .. 3: 15 p. m.
No. 17, Ind. Ac, da:iy expt San lay.... 9:55 a. m.

Ticket oraces: 2tf Soata IliiuOiS street, lid -- oath
Illinois street. Union Depot, Mtitsaahasetts avenue.

E. O. McCORiilCX U. F .A.
2. D. BAUDWLN, D. X. A.

Corn-M- ay 52 52 51 52
June...... 01 8 53 514 SlSg
July 524 524 51 6 Si

Oats May . 314 31 M 31 319
June...... 413 814 31 319
Ansrust...- - 274 274 274 274

Pork May $13.60 $13.75 13.57a $13.65
June....... ld.bO 13.80 13.60 13.70

Lard April 7.60 7.60 7.5" 7.60
May 7.57 7.67 7.57 7.62
June. 7.70 7.70 7.67 7.67
July 7.72 7.75 7.723 7.72

Short Ribs May 7.17 7.25 7,17 7.20
June 7.279 7.32 7.27 7.32

July 7.40 7.42 7.374 7.20

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour firm and
improved demand; No. 2 spring wheat, 72Ja75jc;
No. 2 red. 81ic: No. 2 corn, Die; rio. z oats,
274-30ks- : Ne. 2 rye. 584c: No. 2 barley, 77
80e: Wo. 1 flaxseed. 81.40: prime wmomy- -
need. $2.61 2. 62: mess pork, per brl, $l&50a
13.55: lard, per pound, 7.60c; snort-rif-t sides
(loose!. 7.107.15c: dry-salte- d shoulders
(boxed), 5. 75 a 6. 00c; short-clea- r sides (boxed),
7.60a7.G5c; whisky, distillers finished goods,
per gal. $h 15; sugars, eut, loaf. 7J8ic; granu
lated, 7.06c; standard "A, 6JC.

On the Produce Excbanee to-da-y tne on tier
market was verv firm, and light stocks reported;
creamery, 24'31e; dairy, 2l26 Eggs. lbi
le.

Receipts Flour. 24.000 brls: wheat. 21.000 bu;
corn, 144,000 bu; oats, 53,000 bi; rye.J 500 bu;
barley, 25,000 bu. Shipments- - flour, la.uuu
brls; wheat. 7,000 bu; corn, 802,000 bu; oats, 7J,- -

000 bu; rye, 100 bu; barley. 11.0Q0 bu.

TRADE IN GENERAL.

Quotations at St. Loots, Philadelphia, Balt!- -

more, Cincinnati and Other Points.
ST. LOUIS. March 23. FTour firm and unchanged.

Wheat ODened weak and declined 38a. but grew
stronger and advanced ac bat toward the close light
trading caused a decline of 4C and tne maritet ctosea
ec below the opening; JNo. rea. en, buwu-c- ;

Mar. SOaa3i807flc. closine at SOfwc: June, 793
hOo, closing at SOc; July, 76T9a.773o,-closin- g at
776C: August, 7777c, closing at 774; Decem-
ber. 8138,a815BC. elosinK at glgc. Corn firm but
unchanged; easa, April, njuijuc,elosinsp at 4Q3ae: May. 4;?i4bJ4C, closine at 4DC:
June, 46c; July. 4T8474c, closing at 47c. Oats
better; cash. SUOlc; May, aaM. ye, O- -e Did.
Barlev. 7587o. Bran. 77c Hay firm: prime timo
thy, $12'17.50; prairie, $8a12. Btttter firm;
creamery, '2430c; dairy, 2OS;0c Egs, 14c.
Corn-mea- l. XZ.iiO. W hiskv steady at si.ui. provis
ions firm. Pork, $14. Lard. 7.25c. Dry --salted
meats Shoulders (boxed), o.06c; long clears,
7.0537.10c; clear ribs, 7.1537.J5c; short clears,
7.457.50e. Bacon (boxed) Shoulders, 7.37t;
long clears, 7.65-a7.75e- ; clear ribs, 7.857.9(c,
short clears. 8.108.15o. Hams tteady at 10312c.
Afternoon board Wheat easy; April, bOMo; May,
ROioc; Jnlv. 77c. Corn dull: April, 45c: May, 46c;
July, 47e. Oats quiet and easy; May, 29sc. Re-

ceiptsFlour. 4,000 brls; wheat, 23,000 bu; corn,
Vo.tlOU OU; oats, I4,wu ou; rye, i.vw du; oariey,
l.OOO bu. Shipments Flour, 15,000 brisj wheat,
32,000 bu; corn. 108,000 buj oatfl, 75,000 bu; rye,
none; barley, none.

PHILADELPHIA. March28. Flour Springwheat
flour freelv offered at former . rales; winter grades
scarce and firm. Wheat quiet but steady. Sales: No.
'2 red. in elevator. 904c: No. 2 red. March. 90
904c: April, 9080; May, 9091e. Corn Spot

grain depot. 58c: No. V mixd. Jlarcb, oaaaM
April, 59 59 c; May, 59t60c; June. 59abOo.
Oats Soot lota firm with a fair demand. Sales: Un
graded white. 410: JNo. a wnite, uciumc; xso.
white. 41c No. 1 white. 42c; futures firmi No. 2
white, March. 40a342c; April, 40c; May, 40
41c: June. 404l4C Eras dull and lower; firsts.
20c Receipts Flour. 6.900 br!s; wheat. 1.800
bu: corn. 3,700 bu: oats, 24,700 bu. Shipments

Wheat, 6,600 bu; corn, l.SOO bus oats, I.toOO bu.
BALTIMORE. Mareh28.Wher.t Western firmer

and dull; No. 2 winter red, spot, 8788c: March,
87Sk88e: April. 8338810: May. S9V90c;
June, 894895sc. Corn Western steady and dull;
mixed, spot, 567e3574c; March, 57o74c; April,
57c bid: Mar. 574 357c. Oats easier and quiet;
Western white, 4rai-ic- ; ao mixea. oravc wye
firm at 68 '372c. Provisions dull and steady. Mess
pork. S15.75. Esres firm at lBiac CoBee
nominally steady; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
13q3144c IKeeeipts Flour. tt.llO brls; wheat.
9.000 bu; corn, 4.400 bu; oats, 7,000 bu; rye. 1.200'
bu. equipments xiour, uoa oris; wueao, iu,uuu uu;
Corn,77,400 bu. ,

MINNEAPOLIS. March 28. Wheat Receipts,
123 ears: shipments. 56 cars. Sellers were askine
ahnnt t.lia tti is vflsterdav. and the demand was
fair from local millers. No. 1 Northern was in best re
quest, but all grades of milling wheat were quite well
picked np at eurrent quotations. Sellers were trying
to place May? wheat, but buyers were scarce. Clos-

ing In store: No. 1 hard, March and April, 75o;
Mir. vtc: Juir. oe: jno. J. JMortnern, oiarcn ana
April. 4C; Juiy, voc; no. is iortn-era- ,

Maroh and April, 71c; May. 72o; July, 73c
On track: No. 1 hard. 76c; No. 1 Northern, 74a
37530: No. 2NoTthorn, 73c Flour unchanged.

TOLEDO. O.. March 28. Wheat active and easier;
cash, 83 383 e; May, 833C; June, 83 c; July,
81Qc; August, S078C. Corn, no sales. Oats quiei;
eh. 3'23io. Clover-eee- d dull; cash, Maroh and April,
S3.87. Receipts Wheat, 3,000 bu; corn, 5,000
bu; elover-see-a. oil Dags. OBipmenn imeit,- -

OoO bu; oats, 1,000 bu; clover-seed- . "Zdo bags.
DETROIT. March 28. Wheat No. 1 white, cash.

85c; No. 2 red, eash, 83 o asked: May, 84e; June,
8440 askea; July, Olc Corn No. 2, lac Oats
No. 2. 33c; No. 2 white, 36c. Receipts Wneat,
4,500 bu.

OIL
NEW YORK. March 28 Petroleum opened weak

at 89 5gc, and after a slight rallj- - in the first hour, a
declic started that continued with intervals of steadi-n- u

till near the close. The report of a new well
hastened the decline in the afternoon and caused a
break of 3 in half an hour. The market rallied in
tha it few minutes and closed stady at pj-w- - sales.
3 418.000 brls. Opninir. 898C: bisrhest, 90c; low
est, 84 V.; closing, 85aoC Turpentine firm at 40c

OIL CITY. March 28. National Transit certificates
opened at897c; highest, OOc; lowest, 8ic; closed,
8o4c; sales, 2,9'23.OO0 brls; clearances, 2,746,000
brls; charters, 39.0S7 brls; shipments, 78,936 brls;
runs, 44.221 brls.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Mareh 28. Petroleum excited
and weak. National Transit certificates opened at
b9e; closed at BO4e; n.gnest, suo; lowest, o40.

CLEVELAND. March 23. Peioleum firm; stand
ard white 110, 7 o.

WH.MINGTON. N. C. Marh 28. Turpentine
firm at 37e.

CHARLESTON, S. C, March 23 Turpentine quiet
at 36c.

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 28. Turpentine firm at
3Gsc ,

Cotton.
NEW YORK. March 23. Cotton steady; upland.

lOe; Orleans, 10c; sales. 248 bale. Futures closed
firm; March, 9.77e: April, 9.78-s- ; Mav, 9.88c; June,

!Oe; July, 10.03: August. 10.13c- - September,
i.Wc; October, 9.86c; December, 9.57c; January,

i
AT-t- T. ft VO 1 f AO I"",. It.... w.. :,1j , .Mi-

ddling. 9c; low middling, 9ec, good ordinary, Se;
pel receipts. , - - - "
exports to Great Britain, 2,684 bales; exports to the
continent, 1,434 bales; exports coastwise, 4,195
bales; sales, oaies; stoex, ii, oaies.

LIVERPOOL March 28 Cotton active at
prices; sales. 15,000 bales, including

3, OOO bales for speculation and export; 12,100 bales
American. .

Metals.
ST. LOUIS, Mareh 23. Leafi duU and weak; com-

mon and refined, 4u 85c
NEW YORK, Mareh 2S Copper dull; lake, ISe

316c Lead quiet and stead-- , domestic. 5c. Tin
quiet; straits, 35 .

Dry Good I.
NEW YORK, March 28. More business was eonv j

plcWa as lbs rejiUB vt . wwu u iwu


